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C'ostiKEs adjourned tine die ou Tuesday
lat, but in conserruence rf two of the gen
eral appropriation bills failing to be agraed
upou, an extra session becomes necessary,
and the President has called one to meet on
Tuesday, tbe lth of this month.

Haiitranft at last consented, as every

lersou knew he would, and took chatge of
the Philadelphia postoffice on Saturday last.
This of course takes him out of the field as
a candidate for the Presidency before the
next Kepublican National Convention.

--.

In the House at llarri.-bur- g, last week,
the bill repealing the Jury C'omm rssroner
law was passed finally, after being warmly
discussed. A bill for precisely the same
purpose, originally read in the Senate by

Dr. St. flair, of Indiana county, wds de-

feated in that body on the same day, or
the day after its passage by the House,
which indie itrs such a wide diflerence be-

tween the t.vo brauches as to warrant the
! :ief that the bi.'l will fail to pass.

Is leply to a resolution of the House,
asking the I'i.--h Commissioners to report
the amount of money expeuded by them
f i the pro ligation and culture (f fish

the creation of the Commission, an
:v wor was sent in on Monday last, fiom
which it appears that during the years,

17:, "71. "7", '70 and '77, there was ex-

pended for the above named purposes f H,-- 4.

Co. And yet the Commission has not
succeeded in hav ing a fi.--h way constructed
through which tl.aJ can pass over the Col-tirn-

i dam. The-- failure to d so. however,
to be ni 'ro the fault of the shad than

f the V' mm issioiiei s,

H.w in. incidentally stated last week
l.r.t ambi ia county has twenty tive'repre- -

r:t ttives in the Western Peuitr utiary and
!.!y two in the Legislature, and that it is

'i open question whether she wouldn't be

it as happy it' she had a few more in the
'":!ii"r and one less in the latter institution,
he .Tolinstown ' t is moved to ask,

th mean to say that one
f our IJepic senta' ives should be iu the

i'eni'entiaiy '.' If so, please be a little
-- note explicit and say which one."' If the
idit r b id read our article in tbe same is
-- '.ic.lii which we advocated an amendiiieut

tho constitution restoring the mini be.- of
- en Ids in the House to K"', which would
. fcoutge give this county only one Uepre-eutativ-

he would have saved himself the
trouble of asking us the above question, .

ami relieved us of the trouble of thus ao- -
- Aeior it. Our mean ng was so plain that
even he who inns might cmprehend it.

-

Sit. k C ai oiikv, as they call him, a
member fioni Heaver county, has it:tro
luccd a bill into the House to prevent

.'.auds in the primary electi ons of the !!e- -

ihlicau paify in that county. The bill
equiit s the ju !ges a;ul ciciks of the elec-

tions to take an "atb for !he conse-ie- i"iis
j if unianee of their duties, ai.d imposes a
(Anally for its violation i f "'i, cr "e

ear's imprisonment. This is getting
down about as low iu the mys eiiotis ways
of local legislation as it is poa.-ib- le to im-

agine. If Caughey gets his little bill
through b"th and Hoyt Mgns it,
it will Iiae to be speedily followed by the
election it a penitentiary in the ' State of
Heaver," for the special accommodation of
'he countless host of ! al Republicans
who woul.t becomo v iet i ms to is penalties
at the very first election he'd after its en
act rue nt.

t-

The bill as finally passed by Congress
for taking a census of the population,
vealth and industry of the Cured States

in l"". provides for the appointment of a
pi-- iutendent of the Census by and with

the advice and consent of tho Seuate, and
al. for the appointment of one bundled
and fifty stipes , who are to apportion
the distiicts and designate to the superin-
tendent suitable persons as enumerators,
without refeieucc to their political aftiiia- -

!is. K.ich sn; eivisoi is to ree-rv- e fion
opon tbe compaction tf his duties, and
e i.iiiieiatois aio to receive to c nts for
cachlivii.g inhabitant upoited, tni cents
for each death repented, tun cents for each
'aim, and lifteen cctits for each establish-uien- t

of productive industry relumed.
I he sub di.-!ii- et allotted to each euuniera-- i

shall not exceed 4,'oi) inhabitants, ac
jiding to the casus cf 17t. It is madu

i misdemeanor. lnishable by a i'.v of

l'' to icfu.--e t aiir-wc- i the quest: !;s of
he ci.umi latois, and officers of c upoia-i,t- s

who refuse to answer them shall pay
i line of tiot less than ''', nor more than
fl.o'Mi, and be imprisoned not exceeding

tie year. The schedule of inquiiies is

oased on the one adopted iu taking the
' ist census. The enumeration is to coni-r-.c:...-- e

on the fust tLry of June, 1SV0, and
he c inpletcd before the fust day of July
r )ilov i:,g. In cities having over ten
'ious.md inhabitants, the census must be
'inp'eted within two weeks. The sum of

hree millions of doil.v s is appiopi iated to
pay the necessary expenses iu carrying he
,ct into cflVct.

-- -

Tur. bill which passed both branches of
orgress, limiting the unmbcrof C hinese

niported into this country iu any one Tes-e- l

to fifteen, was returned by Mr. Hayes
with his veto, ou Saturday last, to the
II nisc in which it originated, and au effort
to pass the bill over the veto by the cotis'.i-- t

Uional two-thiid- s vote failed. The veto
s ba.-e- d ruainly upon the ground that the

bill conflicts with a clause in the treaty
between the United Stales and China, con-lude- d

in ISO, aud that, theicfoie, if Chi-

nese emigration to this country is to be
checked, it must be done by mutual nego-
tiations between the parties to tbe 01 igiual
Meaty, a not by an act of Congie-s- .
fhis secn.s to b-- j a very common sfiie
view of the matter. A trcincmh us cihut
from Caiiforiiia aud ( 'regon was biought
t J bear on Mr. Hayes to induce him to sign
the bill, ai d an equally vigorous appeal
was n.a ie to him from the eastern section
of tho Uuion, Mew Yoik city cspeoially. to
defeat it with his veto. In theso attempts
o control the action of the execu ivc some

-- trange co:itiadictions oci-urie- Thus on
.ast Monday week a meeting of HrptUt
clergymea wan held in Philadelphia at
which resolutions w:re passed, aud a Copy
seti to Mr. Hayes, condemning the passage
of the bill and asking h'in to veto it. At
thu vety tinirf that this meeting was being
held tho Fiit.t I'aptist churc'i of San

sent a dispatch to the President de- -

claring that all its members, amounting to
two thousand, implored him to sign the
bill, as a measure vital to Chii.-lia- u civiii-a- t

ion. When the veto vas teh graphed
to San l'rar-.cisc- on Saturday evening the
greatest indignation was manifested, and
Mr. llayrswas denounced Ly the people
aud press iu the most uutui'.ihuitd terms.

-

Tiif. maintenance of tho National Guard
of this State. in all "the pride, pomp and
cir cumstance of glorious war,'' has assum-
ed the form of a raid upon the public
treasury of the most alarming proportions.
The repot' of the Auditor General for-- 1P7S
bhows that during the year the amount of
money paid out of the State tieasuryjfor
"militia expenses,'' was $160,637.74. ' Apd
now a bill is pending in the Legislature,
and actually passed the House early last
week, appropriating the sum of one hun-
dred and "'rty thouf:ind dollars out of the
treasury, to be expended by the Adjutant
General in purchasing for the National
Guard such uniforms, greatcoats, blankets,
knapsacks, and accoutrements, as may be
necessary to complete its equipment, after
the style and pattern of similar articles
now in use by the I'nited States army.
Shortly before the Legislature met, Mr.
Wickersham, the Superintendent of Public-Instruction- ,

'stated in a public speech that
it was useless for him to draw his warrants
for common school purposes, for the reason
ilhanks to the Ilepublicau Legislature of
last year) that there was no money in the
treasury to meet them. 'VitU this dis-

graceful state of affairs stating the Legis-

lature in its face, the members of the
House, by a vote 1 yeas to 6i nays, found
no soit of difficulty iu endorsing this huge
and extravagant appropriation to the Na-

tional Guard. Mr. Deyle, a Greenback
member from Huntingdon county, made :

quite a spirited and vigorous a: tack on the t

bill, mainly on the ground of the present
elepleted condition of the State treasury,
and also because of the inefficiency of the
Guard, charging it with being directly re- -

iponsible for the Pittsburg riots. The Ad- - '

jutant General, however, and his brigadiers
who were ou hand lobbying for the money,
had their forces well organized , ami rush-
ed the bill through by the vote we have
s'ated. Will the hopes of the people for
legislative retrenchment and reform ever '

be realized? Candidates for the Legisla-
ture are always very loud aud cniphat c in
their professions of reform before the
election, but when they go to Ilnrrisburg
they appear to think that the only, or at
least the chief business of a Legislature,
is to vote away the people's money.
Whether the taxpayers of the Stato will
quietly submit to this extravagant waste
of tho public funds for military purposes,
is a question wh'ch they themselves must
auswer. Of the t wo llepi esentati ves from
this county, Mr. Fenlon in a biief
vouched for the honest disbursement, by
the military board, of appropriations for-

merly made, and then voted fur the bill,
while Mr. Woodiuff voted ttniunt it.

L'piTorw of Republican newspapes, of
high as well as of low degree, continue to
snap and snarl at the heels of Samuel J.
Trlden. It is somewtiat Ftrange that a
man whom they are in the habit of repre-
senting as old aud feeble in tho sere and
yellow leaf broken down physically aud
mentally "that wretched old man," as
they delight to call him, should give them
. much trouble, and that upon the devo-
ted head of such a superannuated and im-

becile ctcatnro the vials of their wrath
should be so constantly pouicd. Can it be
that they aie afraid that American history
is about loiepoat itself that they remem-
ber how tho people in were shame-
lessly cheated out of their choice for the
Piesidency i Audi ew Jackson , by tho co-

alition between Adams and Clay? how
they treasured up tlio wrong, and haw
they rallied in tlieir might aiound the
standard of '!d Hickory'Tour years after-
wards and triumphantly bote him to the
White II )iise '.' Have they a presentiment
that as tho people in lSt? nvenged tho
wrong that had been done to Andrew
Jackson it: so in IJxo, under the leaei
of Samuel J. Tihlen, they w ill redress tho
btupendous and tinparallelled fraud that
was practiced upon him in 1'57')-.- ' We do
not of co,n so kno-.- who will tic the next
Democia'ic candidate f;r the Presidency,
but it would be folly to deny that since
Governor Tilden's complete and triumph-
ant vindication before the Potter Commit-
tee from all complicity or connection with
any attempt to ob'ain, by corrupt means,
the electoral voto of cither Floriela or Lou-
isiana, which weie after wards awarded by
the Klecteual Commission to Hayes, thi
chances of his becoming the standard-beare- r

of the democracy in the great na-

tional contest of next year bve been won-il- ei

fully strengthened in every section of
tho Union. It is very evident that he is
tho man most feared by the Republican
leaders, otherwise- they would not abuse
and denounce him as they do. 'lime has
ifs revenges and makes all tilings even,
and tho 1th of Match, 1SS1, may witness
the inauguration of the samo two men
vTilden and Hendricks) into the respective
oflices to which they were elected by a
major ity of their country men iu November,
1 T. and out of which they were defraud-
ed by the greatest political crime of tho
century.

Tho of the business of the
Pennsylvania Railroad and its leased lines,
for l;7"i, just completetl, show gross earn-
ings ?31,f;t;i,7ol increase over last year

.":0..-)SS ; expenses f 15,4,933--- de-

cease of "."'.), 174. The net earnings of
1S7S were 13,167,741, au increase over
1S77 of f 1,070, (VJ. Considering the times,
this is certainly an encouragiug exhibit.
The Philadelphia Leljer says it shows

the company's works west of Piits-burg- h

fully pay their own costs and char-
ges, and that their respective profits ate
steadily increasing. Indeetl, of all the
company's woiks, the only non-payin- g

portion is that of the United Companies of
New Jersey ; counting the workings of
this section of the great through Hue on
the present f division of costs and
charges and there is an apparent loss of
something over a million of dollars. Not-
withstanding this appatcnt loss, the co:n- -
pr.ny has, in round figures, earned in net
revenue ; v t'oin m'.r j er rsttt. on i eijii-t'- i

' .. The time will come,
and j f 'oal lv the eiate is not remote, when
the Untied ( i.mp-iuie- i of New Jersey, the
main lines anil the trunk lines and brandi-
es west of Pittsbtrigh will foitn one grand
consolidated railroad company, connecting
through t the great lines f roads that
cross the Itocky Mountains to the Pacific

ccan. The Pennsylvania Kailioad com-
pany lias passed a severe crisis, and is
looking to a lasting future. It has a small
but a positive sinking fund f ? 50,000 per
month, and has, riming the past year,
earned six per cent, on its capital, treating
the proceeds f this sinking fund as assets,
as they undoubtedly are. The.e is no rea-
son to doubt the company's net earnings
for the current year of 1S79 will be moro
than six per cent., after raying ad fixed
charges of interest and tents, and justice
and equity woniu seem to require that the
annual dividends (should reach that figure.

The return of Zach Chandler to the
United States Senate recalls the last speech
he made before his retiremer t from public
life. It related principally to Hayes, and
was as follows : "W hy, the damned fool
wouldn't have been President at all except
for me. It was I that gave him the votes
of South Caioliua, 1 lorhiaaud Louisiana."

.John liy Come antl Sttiif.

MR. HATES TUTS VETO OX THE ANTI- -

CHINESE BILt.

A message from Mr. Kayes, vetoing the ,

bill providing for the restr;ction of Chinese j

immigration, was delivered to tbe Speaker
of the House ou Saturday evening by Mr. j

Hayes' assistant private secretary, Mr.

Pniden. Fol!owingiis a synopsis of the
j

message : j

The bill as It was sent to the Senate from
the House of Representatives was confined j

in its provisions to the object named in its j

title, which is that of "an act to restrict j

the emigration of the Chinese to the Uni- - j

ted States." The only means adopted to j

secure the proposed object was the limit- - '

ation on the number of Chinese passengers .

which ;might be brought to this country j

by any one vessel to fifteen, and as this
number was not fixed in any proportiou to j

the sizo or tonnage of the vessel, or by j

any consideration of the safety or accom-
modation of these passengers, the simple
purpose and effect of the enactment was to
repress the emigration to an exteut falliug
but little shor t of its absolute exclusiou. "

Tho bill as amended in the Senate and
now presented to me, includes an inde- - ;

pendent and additional provision which j

aims at and in terms requires the abroga- -
tion by this Government of Articles 5 and
6 of the treaty witlr China, commonly ;

called the Butlingame Treaty, through the
action of tbe Kxecuttve, enjoined by this i

provision of this act. The main substance
of all the provisions of the treaty is to de-
fine and secure the rights of our people
in respects of access to residence and pro-- '

tectiorr in trado with China.
The actual provisions :n our favor in

these respects were framed to be, and have
been found to be, adequate and appropri-
ate to the interests of our commerce, and
by the concluding article we receive the
important guaranty "that should at any
time the Ta Tsing Empire grant to another
nation or the merchants or citizens of any
nation any right, privilege or favor con- - ;

nected either with navigation, commerce,
political or other intercourse which is not
conferteel by this treaty, such right, privi- -
lege anel favor shall at once freely itittie i

to the benefit of the United States, its ofti- - ,

cers, mer chants and ci'izens."
Against this body of stipulations in our

favor, and this permanent engagement of
equality in respect of all future concessions
to foreign nations, the general promise of
permanent peace and good ejffices on our
part seems to be the only equivalent.

is then made to the visit of Mr.
Burlii.game. and theieare quotations from
ar ticles 5 and 6 of the treaty.

The message continues :

An examination of these t.vo articles in
tho light of experience, then influential in
suggesting their necessity, will show that
the fifth article was framed in hostility to
what seemed the principle mischief to be
guarded against, to wit : Tho introduc-
tion of Chinese laborers by methods which
should have the character of a forced and
servile importation, and not a voluntary
emigration of freemen, seeking our shores
upon motives and in a manner consonant
with the system of our institutions and ap-
proved by the experience of the nation.

Unquts'ionahlv the adhesion of the
Government of China to these liberal prin-
ciples of freedom in emigration, with which
we were so familiar and with which we
were so well satisfied, was a great advance
toward opening that empire to orrr civiliza-
tion and religion, and'gave promise in the
future of greater and greater political re-

sults in the diffusion throughout that, great
population of our ar ts and industries, our
manufactures, ortr matei ial improvements
and the sentiments of Government and re-

ligion which seem to us so important lo the
welfare of mankind.

The fust clause of tin's article secures
this acceptance by China ef tho American
doctrines of free migration to and fro
among' the peoples and r aces of tho earth.
Tho second clause, however, in its repro-
bation of "any other titan an entirely vo-
luntary emigration,'" by both the high con-
tracting patties, and in the reciprocal
obligations whereby we scented the solemn
and unqualified engagement, on the part
of the government of China "to pass laws
making it a renal offence for a citizen of
the United States or Chinese subjects to
take Chiuese subjects to the United States
or any other foreign country wirhont t heir
free ami voluntary consent," constitutes
'he great force and value of this article.
Tts importance, both in principle and in
its practical services towards our protec-
tion against servile importation in the guise
of emigration, cannot be over-estimat- ed.

It commits the Chinese Government to act-
ive and efficient measures o suppress this
iniquitous system where those measures
aie most necessary and can be most effect-
ual. It gives to this Geverument the fe'ett-in- g

of a treaty tight to such measures, and
tho means and opportunity of insisting
upon tlieir adoption, and of complaint and
resentment at their neglect. The fifth ar-
ticle, therefor p, if it falls short of w hat the
pressure of the later exper ience of our Pa-
cific States may urge upon the attention
of this Government as essential to the pub-
lic welfare, seems to be in the right direc-
tion ami to contain impor'ant advantages, j

which, once relinquished, cannot bo easily
recovered.

The lapse of ten yeats since the nego-
tiation of the Burlingame Treaty has ex-
hibited to tho notice ef the Chinese Gov-ernrren- t,

as well as to orrr own people, the
working of this expet imenl cf immigration
in great numbers ef Chiuese laborers to
this country and their maintenance here
of all the ttaits of race, religion, manners
and customs and habitation, mode of life,
segration here and the keeping up of the
ties of their original home, which stamp
them as strangers and sojourners, aud not
es incoi porated elements of our national
lifo and growth.

ThiB experience may naturally suggest
the leconsideiation of the subject as dealt
with by tho P.urlingame treaty, and may
properly become the oocasiein of more di-

rect and circumspect recognition in re-

newed negotiations of the difficulties, sur-
rounding this political and secial problem.
It may we'll be that to the apprehension of
the Chinese Government no less than our
ewn, the simple provisions .of the Purlin-gam- e

treaty may need to be replaced .'by
mor e careful methods securing the Chinese
and ourselves against, a larger and mote
rapid infusion of this for eign r.ice than our
system of industry and society can take up
and assimilate with ease and safety.

I regard the very grave discontents of
the people of the Pacific States with the
present wor king of theChinese emigr ation,
anel their still graver apprehensions there- -

from in the future, as deserving the most
serious attent'on of the people of tho whole
count i y and a solicitous interest ou the part
of Congress and the Executive.

If this weie not my own judgment, tho
passage of W:e bill by both houses of Con
gress would impress upon me the serious-
ness of t'ne situation, when a majority of
tho representatives of the people of the
whole country thought it le) justify so sert--
mis a measure of relief. An argument
is then entered into to show that Congress,
by legislative enactment, cannot obrogate
a treaty.

The bill before me does not enjoin upon
the Piesident the abrogation of the entire
Rui linganro treaty, much less fif the prin-
cipal treaty of which it is made the supple-
ment.

For these and other reasons Mr. Hayes
declined to approve the bill, anel his vtto
was sustained by the House, the bill being
rejected by a vo e of 109 to 95, the re-

quisite two thirds not voting to pass it
over the veto.

Thi.nos are not" just so lovely now for
that old public functionary,
James Pollock, late Super intendent of thf
Philadelphia Mint. Three weeks ago
Mr. llajes nominated htm to be Naval
officer of the port of Philadelphia, in place
of Hiestand, one of Cameron's most slavish
and devoted followers, but Cameron so
managed tho matter that the Committee
having the nomination i:i charge took no
action on it before Congress adjourned on
Tuesday last, and for the first time where--i
of the memory of man runneth not lo tho
contrary. Pollock is without an office. It
is a sad and very awkward predicament
for Pollock, but Mr. Hayes can relieve him
by reappointing him, and as Pollock be-- !
lieves he has atr imprescriptible right to an
office, he will no eloubt do so.

AfM' antl nttr Xttttny.
A wonder in West Chester is a terr-whic-

months-ol- d chiid weighs only ten
pounds.

Rev. Father Garland, rector of St.
Patrick's Roman Ca holic church, Pitts
burg, has become incurably insane.

At the recent election in Mitilintown,
Juniata county, only twelve tickets were
voted without scratching, seven of which
were Republican.

For tbe murder of Miss Catherine
Richards at Plainfleld, N. Y on June 25,
1S7S, Myron Buell has been senteuced to
be banged on April 18. j

Jacob Leckrone," aged eighty seven, i

was found dead in bed at York, Monday
rooming, suffocated by coal gas. His wife j

was unconscious, but may recover. j

John Bush, of Stenbenville, Bradford
county, wants to know w ho he is. He ad- - '

vertises that he was stolen thirty yeais
ago when a child from Tunkhannock.

The historical library of tbe Presby- -

teiian Church of Philadelphia has the rep-
utation of being the richest and best collec- -
tion cf Presbyterian material in the world, j

Twenty-thr- ee Spanish sailors were
drowned while ou their way from Ferral to
spend the recent carnival in their native
villages. Their boat was capsized by a
equall.

Leo XIII. is an excellent scholar, and
lateiy produced some charming stanzas in
Latin on tbe occasion of a well kuown pho-
tographer visiting Rome to take pictures of
the curia.

Connellsville has been having consid--
erable of a revival. Since January 1 over
a hundred people have been admitted to
the Baptist Church and about a hundred to '

the Methodist.
By the explosion of a quantity of sol- -

phuric acid in the lower Ranch Creek col-
liery, near Pottsvills, Wednesday forenoon,
thiee men were killed instantly aud three
others burned severely.

Many of the farmers of Lehigh county
will plant what is known as prolific white
Tennessee cor n, which attains to the height
of twelve or fourteen feet and produces six
to ten ears to the stalk.

Mrs. Mary McGrath died in New York, ;

on Wednesday, aged 106 years and four :

months. She had never during her long
life, previous to a fortnight ago, experien-
ced an hour's sickness.

The pious Scotch, though only num- -

bering sime 4,000, CM. 0, spend $75,000,000 a
year in drink, which proves how unfounded
are the charges ef niggardliness so often
brought against I hem.

A German seciali.st in Chicago public--
ly asserts that the shell which is to explode
the despotism of Bismarck has already
been cast, and during the present year will
fulfil its beniticient mission.

At St. Paul's church, Montreal, ou
Sunday, a telephonic apparatus was rigged
up in the pulpit, by means of which a sick
member of the congregation heard the ser-
mon distinctly in bed a quarter of a mile
away.

Colonel Thomas A. Scott's health is
reported, by last direct advices, as entirely
restored. He is now enjoying a trip up
the Nile and expects to return fully equal
to all the exacting duties of his responsible
position.

Serious apprehension is felt in regard
to future bar vests in tbe Holy Laud, and a
famine there seems imminent. Arrange
ments are being made to impoi t flour and
grain direct, from New York to anticipate
the wants of the people.

The editor of the Pltin-D'ale- r, of
Wilkes-Barr- e, was compelled to go to jail
on Friday for the want of a few thousand
dollars bail for his appearance at court
when called for tiial on libel charges pre-
ferred by Judge Harding.

Mr. Jacob Bedell, a man ef 65 at Bald- -
wins, Long Island, is said to have passed
over eight weeks without sleeping a mo- -
merit, or feeling inclined to do so. The
soporifics he has taken have had no effect
on him. I Ie enjoys good health.

The houso of J. M. Lunsford was
burned to the ground at Nelsonville, ).,
about 12 o'clock Friday morning. Mr.
Luusford and sixof his children, who were
asleep, were smothered or burned to dea h.
Only the wife and one child escaped.

One of Mr. Blaine's greatest objections
to the Chinese is that they do not assimi-
late with Americans. This seems partially
contradicted by tho sentence of a China-
man to prison in New York for being a va-
grant. This is very much like Meltcau man.

At North Andover, Mass., tho other
day, George Rexttaw, in a drunken frenzy
struck his daughter, Mrs. Smith, with a
poker, knocking her to the floor, and she
has since remained insensible. Immeeli-atel- y

after he elelivered the blow he fell to
the floor a corpse.

Monday morning, while Wi'lianr Kauf-felt- ,

aged nineteen, employed at tho Penn- -

sylvania Agricultural works at York, was
standing On a ladder- - oiling the shafting,
his clothing came in contact with it, w hirl-
ing him around and dashing out his brains
against the ceiling.

As the occupant of the White IIouso
lives there rent and furniture free, gets his
tablo ware, flowers, fuel, horses, coachmen
and secretar ies a, the public expense, his
beef at cost from the government butcher, '

and buys no wines, it is fstima,ed that
Hayes is salting down at least ' 40,000 a
year.

Thursday evening Mrs. J. P. Coulson, '

of Coalville, Webster county, Iowa, locked
her three children, whose ages ranged be-
tween three and nine years, in the house
w hile she visit?el a neighbor. During her
absence the house was burned to the
ground and the children perished iu the
flames.

New Castle, Del., will be overcrowded
with guests during the coming Methodist
Conference. Father Kelly, the Catholic
priest, recognizing this, has offered the
hospitality of his parsonage to two of the
Methodist ministers. There is a rivalry
among 'the ministers as to who shall be-
come Father Kelly's guests.

James Elias Yoothies, colored, aged
sixty years, is a remarkable old boy of n,

N. J. He was a servant ef Gen-
eral Wiufield Scott for many years, and now
wears a gold watch, chain and seal, valued
at ti,150, the gift ef the old warrior when
on Iris death-bed- . He owns real estate in
Borelentown, Princeton and New Bruns-
wick.

A correspondent of the Lancaster jVeif
Ktt says : Tito cost of the National Guard
to the State for the past five or six years
has been enormous, and somehow the ex-
pense account is so arranged that it is diffi-
cult to asceitain what it is ; but that it has
been excessive, there is no manner of
doubt, and a statement of it would proba-
bly startle tbe taxpayers.

A salt well at Le Koy, X. Y., had been
bored to a depth of 450 feet, when a rush
of gas was ignited at the mouth by contact
w rtii a stove, and tbe blaze rose a hundred
feet into the air. A volume of water
came next, smelling and tasting strongly
of sulphur. The superstitious workmen
fled in dismay, supposing that the infernal
regions bad been tapped.

In Columbus, O., William Manypprr-ny'- s

extensive warehouse was totally de-
stroyed by fire on Saturday night, with 80,-0t- 0

bushels of corn, 600 bushels of malt,
250 barrels ef stearine, and considerable
fhurr. Loss estimated at fso.OOO to $100,-00- 0

; partly covered by insurance. The
fire was evidently incendiary. It will take
Many 'a penny to r epair the damage.

Rev. Father O'Reilly, of Shenandoah,
announced in his church Sunday that he
had received from President Gowen satis-
factory evidence of the existence of the
"McNulty Gang" within the Knights of
Labor, for the purpose of destreying pro-
perty. He denounced the organization,
and read out tbe names of the members of
the "Gang" who belonged to his congre-
gation.

Two sudden deaths occurred in Bethle-
hem on Saturday. Mr. Davis J. Ritter, a
prominent trbacconist, died while seated
in bis chair in bis residence on Main
street. Leonard Eckert, of South Bethle-
hem, attended a social patty, danced a
waltz or two, toeik his seat and expired be-fot- e

any of those present coulel notice bis
illness. In both cases death has been at-
tributed to heart disease.

The wife of a Chamborsburg, X. J.,
storekeeper collected one thousand dollars
from her husbaod's debtors, txk bis clerk
under her wing aud eloped. They are now
in Philadelphia. A few days ago the clerk
went to Chambersburg after his clothing
arid tbe husband bad him nabbed. The
young man protested that he bad nothing
to do with the matter further than follow
the woman aud be4was released.

mm

In thpse dnrk dnj--s of hrd times, no money, financial failures, and universal paofes.lt Is
cheerinir to otiser ve one hriif ht ray of hope oik- - promise of relief from the hnriiens which

the rich, carry consrernnrion to the hearts ef the poor, and niHke rneh dtiy n continual
srrile for the nece-ssrie- g of life. In such times, w hen the scarcity of money oppresses all, it be-
hooves every cit izen to (rive ear to met nods of economy, w hereby to save money when tho oppor-
tunity is presented, and not waste it in purchases rtiat can he made for nearly one-ha- lf the runsl
price.

The modern idens of merehandisimr liave mei und mastered the old eredit s.vsrem. CA?fT f
ttie levrr rhat moves the world, and the man whose facilities him to sell (roods cheapeM
has rhe inside track and commands riie situation. The maes of the people understand the
power of these if rent drive-s-. What sense is there, then, in paying double price for a few days'
credit? Pay day must come some time and it may be that most of people are less able to pay
then than now.

On account of trememlou daily increase of business, our present location has too small, and
upon us we hare invested tinted labor aud capital in the erection of one of finest Store- - llooms in thi

DRY
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than can be found nnywhere else between Pittsburgh and Philadelphia. It will pay yon to vlti
r his 'e)M M Eit 'I - I. PA I.A K see a- - lanre and choice a stock of merchandise as fn kept in
any of rlie large city esrHbliohments. Men envv our success who had the same chance of stan

wirh tts in the race had they practiced ttie same rules through life. Head carefully the prin-
ciples and methods we observe, in conducting our mammoth business :

We treat ail alike, whether rich or poor, black or white, teamed or unlearned.
We mark all eur gnnds in plain figures anil adhere strictly to the one price, an 1 that the low-es- r.

We consider the mnnej- - of the poor man U" good a rlie money of the rich, tho cyh of the
stranger ns good as the cash of the acquaintance ; and thus everybody has the tatisiiictiein of
knowing thnt the- - are not helping to pay for particular favors shown to orlier customers.

We guarantee every article to be just as represented, an 1 if it does not come up 'he cus-
tomer's expectation, or if he or she can buy the same article fnr less money elsewhere, nil that
n-- ed be do nei to return it and we wiil refund the money.

No misrepresenting good in order to make a sale. Kvery salesman is under stiiet orders to
sell at prices marked on ticket, nnd t ni'ss a sale rath-- r than misrepresent or deceive people.

W het her you are a jufige or I he a. tide which you wish to pu rchase, or are perl ect ly
on that yon can depend upon having the truth told ; you can n or a servant to
purchase and'you will be sure of not only getting tlie article you want, but obtaining it on ex-

actly rlie ime terms Hs if you were to come yourself. We sell for nili ami only 4 noli,
rnd thus the honest are not obliged to help pay the hills ol ttie dishonest customers.

The customer V confidence is never utilised. We invite the people's ronfldeneo and seek to
ke.-- it t.v true loyalty to intere-sts- , selling everj at smallest profits, applying our best
skill to serve our customer1) cheaply and with articles thoroughly satisfactory and dcperidintr on

W. W. ROl'SS, Broadway, N.

Xew York Office, 37o Broa-lway- .

N. B.--Lo- ok out for our

(ieneral Davis, of tho Dovlestnwn
lemoerat, recently lost his famous war-hors-

Mac, at tbe age of :i years He was
a genuine "Mexican pony, and served all
through the late war without a scratch.

A Ft range disease has broken out
amone the horses in Tuscarora township,
Vei t y county, which, although not jneivimj
futal iu every instance, is a source of trou-
ble and annoyance to owners. The d
appears first in the throat, and is noticeable
by tho neck swelling, which continues over
the entite frame of the animal, tlie legs be-

ing the worst swollen portion of the body.
Michael Daily, whilout work on West-

ern avenue, about two miles outsielo of the
city of Lynn, Mai's., found a trunk from
which a human h.nd protruded. The
trunk was tied with a lnrge woollen stting.
Ou opening it was presented the body of a
young womati abont Jtwenty-fou- r yeai s of
age, nude, with the anus and legs twisted
and distorted, and the nose cut ofT. The
trunk also contained two champagne bottles
aud

The Ilev. Henry Wert:: of Madison,
Wis., was thrown frotu a wagon several
mouths ago. He struck on his head, frac-
turing his skull, and for weeks his life was
in danger. He has a last recovered per-
fect health, but his are surprised to
observe that his or thod.ixy Iras been unac-
countably destroyeel. Ho was a Baptist
before the accident ; now lie is a Unitarian,
with a touch of Spiritualism, and has lost
all belief in the doctrines that ho used to
preach.

Near Ashland, Oregon, early one
morning recently, a forest of piue trees was
seen bending down as though bowed by a
terr ific galo of wind. At the same time
not a bie.ttb. of air was in motion. During
the previous night a furious storm had
passed over the forest, accompanied by rain
anel snow, and the steady force of the wind
had bent the trees and held them in that
position until the freezing rain had fasten-
ed them in unyielding bonds ot ice, and so
they remained until the sun set them free.

Lyman Marvin, a farmer, sold a ton
of hay to & Co., of Wells, Bradford
county, a few days ago. Their barn is in
tlie rear of Blink's marble yard. Tlie
farmer was told to drive in on the west side
of Brink's shop. Ho thought he could get
in better on the east side, where a number
of marble monuments were standing. The
hay struck one of these monuments. It
fell over against a second one. The second
one crashedagainst a third. Marvin re-

ceived $7 for his hay. He will be called
upon to pay f 1,200 fordelivering it, as that
was the value of the monuments destroyed.

A young widow in Vicksburg answer-
ed a matrimonial advertisement, and a
long correspondence eusueel, resulting in a
visrt by the mnu. lie was good looking,
had pleasaut manners, ond represented
that he was a prosperous New York mer-
chant. The widow married him, and two
weeks of honeymoon passed pleasantly.
Then the husband disappeared, and has
never returned to the bride. His motive
iu this adventnre seems lo have been pure
love of deviltry, for he made oo attempt to
get any of the womau's money, and was

' extremely liberal in his expenditures,
Mr. johnli. Shaner, of North Coventry

township, says the West Chester Jeffemn- -

ninn, relates a remar kable case of pr ecocity
in bis poultry Hock. A young pullet, which

: was only hatched out in the spring of 1S78
ho thinks in the month of May com-- !

menccd laying in the fall befere she was
full grown. Hole her nest, hatched out
nine chickens in the latter part of Septem-
ber or- - beginning of October, and raised
four of her little brood. One of the latter
chickens, now grown to good-size- d pullets,
but still not of full growth, has now com-
menced laying, and has deposiloel nine
eggs in her nest. Mr. Shaner would like
to know if any of our reader s can beat this
iu tho way of smart chickens,

i John Nichols, a farmer rf Thompson,
; Pa., while walking iu the woods on his

farm thirty years ago ran a twig inter his
right car. A piece of it broke off in his
head. He became deaf and at times snl-- '
fered intense pain in bis head. Nearly a

i month aeo this pain became unusually
acute and continued without cessation nn-t- il

Saturday week. On that day Mr.
Nichols felt a prick tug sensation in bis left
ear, and, witlr a pair of tweezers pulled

j out a round piece of wood three-quarter- s

of an inch long and an eighth of an inch in
j diameter. Mr. Nichols was at once re

lieved of pain and his hearing war-- restored.
lie has no doubt that the piece of wood is
the bit of twig that was thrust into his ear

i thirty years ago. If so, it passed through
' bis bead from one ear to the other. Tbe

wood is perfectly sound.
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Trtt: Lynn TnrxK Mystkp.y. The in-

vestigation regarding the body of the young
woman found in Sangus river at Lyuu,
Mas., as noted in our general news de-

partment, demonstrated beyoud a doubt
that death was caused by malpractice,
nrobablv within forty eizht hours. The
body was attired simply iu a long white
night dress, suspended Ironr lite ears was
a pair of small gold earrings, with peudaut
globes. The face was clotted witlr frozen
blood, which on being washed away had
been revealed tho fact that the woman's
noso was completely ctrt off, apparently
witlr sharp instrument, and with the
evident object of causing a disfigurement
which would prevent identificatron. The
body ws that of a person probably from
twenty to twenty-fiv- u years ol age. The
face was very much emaciated anil bore
signs of intense sitfl'et ing previous to death.
Tho woman had probably not been accus-
tomed to hard labor, as her bands were
quite white and boio rro calloused skin.
The body bad slightly decomposed. The
detectives are of opinion that the woman
was killed by some person iu or near Bos-

ton, that she came from some one of
the lying-i-n establishments about that city.
The trunk is one which can be easily iden-
tified, is there are vety few of that kind iu
the State, and on one end of tbe lid is a
label of the Everett Ex-
press company printed otr red paper. Tbe
label bad tlie appearance of having been on
on.'y a short time. The detectives are fol-

lowing this clue, and are in hopes that be-

fore long th trunk, if not the body, will
be identified. -- Z-

BesTOX, March 1. Detectives claim to
have discovered by means of the label otr
the trunk irr which was found the body of
a murdered woman at Lynn, Mass., that
lire trunk wns carried to Everett about '.he
1st of Febr uary last by Etrrer ton's Express.
Emerton positively idcrtttties the trunk as
one he terok from a house in this city. The
detectives are confident that the facts ir.
the case will soon be developed.

Bisnor Eostf.r on Catholics. Preach-
ing recently iu the North Eod M. E.
church at Boston, Bishop Foster paid a
high tribute to Catholics. Among other
things he said :

"I have irrent deal of respect Tor Tlomsn
t'at liolle ntvl the Roman Catholic Church . a nd
ttie feelinir telconie stronger hs I arow oMer.
I dn not think we can afford to criticise Catho-
lic" until we display at least equal zeal in the

rvice of the Master. Who are they whose
feet no clntterinrr by our houses thee cold
winter morninirs before dayliirlit? Who nre
thy who till their churches to worship God
wtiilewe are in our beds? Who throne- our
streets, prayer book in hand, with reverent
face", aye. and perhaps with as reverent hearts
a any of you bear ? They are zea Ions, fait hf tt I

Catholics, who believe in the truth ef their
Church, and feel that through It alone they
worship the (iod whom they fear and love.
To what Church, do those com-
munities belong that toil from morning until
niirht for thea-oo- of G oil's people? Who are
these who come here from forenrn lands, nnr
and strance. wi:h nothing but a spade, and
have erected temples that put us to shamef
Isn't the poor servant pirl. who lays n tilhe of
her earninirs on the altar of (iod, sincere in her
belief, aud will She Dot find favor in Ood'a
eye's?"

The Philadelphia Record says that there
is an evident disposition in the Legislature
te make a session next year necessary.
Those members who value their reputa-
tions, and who respect the terms of their
oath to support the constitution, cannot
afford to be conveniently blind while this
g;meis afoot. The bill already introduced
providing lor a commission to count the
vote for State Treasurer uext year should
be passed aud the necessary appropriations
for two years made. The people of lire
tate have provided for themselves a year

of jubilee and rest, wherein they shall bo
secure in their persons and estates from
the molestations incident to a session of
tbe Legislature. Let them have it.

The recent tunning of trains over the
Missouri Hi--e- ou the ice is not. a new ex-
pedient. About twenty years ago, beforn
the railroad bridge was built across the
Susquehanna at Havre de Grace, the trains
of the Philadelphia, Wilming-o- and Eal
timore Uaihoad were transported on the
boat Maryland, which is still used for a like
purpose in our harbor. One winter the
river froze over so solidly that the boat
could not be run. Rails were laid on the
ice, and during a month trains made the
crossing of a mile regularly.

YTrLI. Removk. Dr. Qnincy?A. Scott, on
April lot, will reunn.e bis elental oflices to
econd floor of No. 3'J Fifth avenue, half way

betweeu Market and Wood street. Pitts-burc- b,

Pa. U.
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With our facilities we re enabled to buy iroods cheaper than inr man In Ameri. n. v. ij..
bine jobber, wholesale broker, speculator, importer, nifent and retailer conerjijeri! 't. w.
to tire consumer those innumerable profits w hich support hlifb living, brown (iin r:r:r. Tbm
fcors' S, and unnumbered rxtrxvnirrnrees.

We buy and STKICTf.Y F( lt (,'APlI, which enables lis in bu In? to take a ll nrraci
every riuemat ton in the ninrket. a?i i in wMing ro avoid all Iosm.- f ronr had d'tri. intT'-s- t (1

ptnndino- bill. co; of ooheei nig. necou m tnp. etc. all of w hreh tosses and expense? in u- -t a tn

the bills nf hon.t people who pay for what they f't.I'ay a you m-h- uy the her ard iro where you can ret the most goods for the ast
This is the story boiled dowr. the true tory of common sense arid eeoncmy.

If von save at per ertil. on a doii.tr by buy inir your good riir ht, it will enure you a ban rr

our become
the

their

some

and

I fortune lir an ordinary ,etiuie.
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EALTZELL,

wilTappear

(Massachusetts)

a large business won by small proftfsntid nholute ref.Trt I'ity.
Conducting our business strictly on the cash plan, with no bad debt?, biiylrwr and se:i:-- . ftcush, with our different stores to be selling gof-- in immense oiianritie. and :o. g

j ttie market with an advantage which a lite-lon- g

we sen so c neap uni wn v enr counters are unci wit; cui"iners rrom can v in err i unti ie. : mi
nijfht ? The firm of It l.'l . KI.I. A Kt SJi sha.l live to tie a ili'.rn in t he sd of t ., . icheap stores who made their boast one year ago ttnt 1IM.TZKI.1, V It' 'I S, th"i he;i p : -- i

was only a bubble and won Id soon tiu rst and disappear like t h" n.ist . That was their on: y I,- r .

Hut we are not hursteri yet; we have reared a palace rhit shall stand n n i;?.r"i; ninnu'ii'.' ; m
them, and to be pointed out n the most, splendid and elo.-i'.ien- t tribute to tlie inigLty i

ability of the trire system over the false.
To those, our enemies, who have done every: hiinr no-sj- be to keep us down, we throw ft .wtj

the gauntlet nf tinnce. dnre them to s. )i ood' nt our price, and jse in the uM.re t iriv
them away for lesi than they can buy them. "Ye have heaped trea-me- s iftfMicr f r r':rt igtday." Kememher we open the ca m pa ign with glowing clues nnd shall e-- hiM..
glorious event by trrewmg over this vrct country bargains heretof ore on known, and wh c:-'t..- i

attract the masses from nil quarter. If you can find si choicer and larger Hnt tiner t of Iny
(ioods. Carpets. 1 hi I 'lot h. Arc, clS''iv here, an.i can buy them cheaper, it is ynur privi-e- :.j
so; but II you can get thorn cluaper from us it i jour advantage to patrrnr.e us. We ure

to be the champions ot real tannine harg ums.
Weciil upon the neople to t'liMK AND SKI-'.- . W have nothing more to s7 wo l'svc ' tT

every candid t bin bmif person to say wliet her or not our is worthy their pa'.i npge.
Send ftir samples.

in rear of Logan

Cumkrland, Md. T.

this paper In a few weeks.

Reno in Ivt-fs- Leiss Estimated at
')nk Million Dollars Srrernl Lire
Lit. A Reno, Xer, dispatch of March
2e1 says :

At al'out a ijn;irler to su this morninrr an
alarm of lire wn sottnde 1. The tire commerced
in sorno wooden buiMiin.'? nt ttie west erirl of
the htii-ine- streets baek of the MiiS'.nic block.
A fearful iriile was blowlnir Irom the- - west at
tlie time, and the w.iti r emit. I lie a t on
tire lire was beyond cou'rcl. The flames lear ed
1 rom house to bouse nnd from bioek to bloe--
with litttitniinr rapidity. The panic-stricken- .

h I f olt i? hed cmiirht 11 handful of the
mo if valuable articles and left nil else to tr.e
demon of d,-s- t met ion. The firemen were I

helile-s- . The tterceiiesof the wind and the in- - '

tensity of the heat rendered it impossible to get
ct"Si euoiiuh to do any rood, j

In three hour-- " all of the business portion of
ttie town was in ashes, the only house? oscHpimr
beinir th Mioue builil.nir. witii H urerni.in ,v i

Sehodiiii;-- s iroe'ery itor-' on its tir?t Moor. :i:..t
.b.hn I.Mi'Coinbe's ; everything ele irone. Ktj'lrl-rnif-

that stood other tires without diiinaire
mrited before this one. Anions- the bulldo'ir
destroyed are three frriirht depots, i
bank, postoflice, Davidson's and l'rederiek's
jewelry stores, Kcnr.tnter& Osborn's and shoe-
maker's druir stores, depot. Pollard, Inter-
national, and Arcade hotels, both teliyrapa

railroad bamraire-rooms- . Baptist and
Catholic churches. Hammond i Wilson's stable.
Acadcmv of Music, Harnett's, Preseort's and
Cray & "Isaac's dry iroods stores, A brain's and
NathanVelor hinir stores. 'a l :n-r- s i ve
Assoe-iatio- iroceuy store, and two or tbrc-- e C.
I. trains, ineiudintr the liKhiuinic train. The
condition of tho tracks made it neee-ar- to
transfer the passengers to the V. Jl T. train
nenss the river to fro to Virginia.

The loss, as near as can be calcu la tedat litis-tone-

is l.rmo.nm, with only tlMi.nuo insuram .

Five lives are known to be lost as far as heard
from Mrs. John Muck, Mrs. John ttiley. ii.o.
three tramps. A number reeeived injuries, but
p.r this writinp it is imj ossible to (ret correct
information. The rraie blowing; was the fierce-s- t
known for many a day, aol it carried bluzinir
pieces of timber for mib'9. Several lartn
houses, sit uated two raile-- down the meadows,
were burned by this means. A 1 ter workimr till
exhausted the whiles forced tbe Chinese to
work on the er.irir.es.

Kansas'and Tkias.-77- ie Lirect Jtoutt.
It is to the interest of person gnitic; to

Kansas or Texas to select one of the direct
routes hy which quick lime is made, through
cars run. anil comfortable accommodations ;

provided. Among theso tue."l'an-Handl- e

route" stands
Following is time of Daily Express trains

via I'aii-Hanel- Koute :

Leave Pittsburgh ? 42 a. m. 11.47 p.m. '

Arrive St. Louis ".'to a. m. 9.e0 p. m.
Arrive Kansas City . .10.15 p. m. 10.12 a. tn.
Connections are made in Uniou Depots at

Indianapolis, St. Louis and Kansas City for
all points West and Southwest.

To accommodate families emigrating, ar- - '

rangemetits have been perfected to rim a
Thrmigh Coach Tuesday of each week fre.ru
Pittsburgh to Kansas City via "Pan-Handl- e,

rtoute," with but one change, in Union Do- -
pot, St. Louis. This car is comfortably up-
holstered, aud will be run on regular Ks- -
press train, leaving Union Depot, Pitts- - '

burgh, at 11.47 p. t. every Tuesday.
If yon are unable to procure through tick- - j

ets to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Kansas, Colorado, or the Northwest by the '

tlirect aud popular "Pan-Handl- e lioti'e," at
your nearest railroad slation, call on V. P..
Storey, Agent, Union Depot, Pittsburgh,
Pa., or address W. L. O'Prien, General Pas-
senger A geut, "Pan-Handl- e Koute," Colutu- - ,

bus, Ohio.

Why wilt, vott allow a cold to advance '

in your system aud thus encourage more
serious maladies, such as Pneumonia, Hem- -

orrhages and Lung troubles, when an irnme-tliat- e

relief can ho so readily attained?
J3o$i:hee's German Syrup has gained the larg-
est sale in Hie world for the cure of Cou?li, '

Colds and the severest Lung Diseases, it Is
Dr. Hoehee's famous German prescription
and is ed with the greatest crere, and
no fear need he entertained in administering
it to the youngest child as per directions.
The sale of this medicine is unprecedented.
Siuce first introduced there has been a con- -

slant increasing demand and without a sin- -
gle report of a failure to do its work in any
case. Ask your Druggmt as to tbe truth of
these remarks. Large size 75 cents. Try it
and lie convinced. For sale by Dr. Win.
Lemmon, Ebenshurg, Pa.

A Good Dictionary. The Standard
Dictionary is by far thii best ami most com-

plete in the world, the Unabridged alohe
excepted. It is a book of nearly 1000 pages,
containing more than 80,000 distinct refer-
ences, including all new scientific and obso-
lete words. Will be sent postpaid any where
on receipt of $1.50. Send stamp fer cata-logne-

cheap books. Address, Levi's Book
Store, S4i3 Penn avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

A rsr.rrt Article is the Kose Darn---

ing Attachment for Sewing Mtcbines.
In darning table-cloth- s, napkins, towels, !

bed-line- stockings, etc., it is tbe chief. Iu
fact no sewing machine is completo without j

one. Send Sl.OO lo K. M. Hose, Koora 4,
Snn Building, New York, and get one as we
have done. Vou will be more than satisfied
with your purchase. .'t.

BE CONVINCED

THAT THIS YOUR

Eleventh Avenue,

"V"

to accommodate the demand made
ection of country, and carry a

experfonce gives, can there be worn:- r r.r

House,

BALTZELL, Jt., Altoona, Pa.
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--v; ir a i vek Tisr.Mr.x i s.

we will Insert a seven-lin- e advert !T"r)t or.1 i
in a ist o! J- werkiy n.'wjiarJ. ir - ar ,ii .n
aditlf-ren- t li't ol 3..T "papers, or leu !.? tw k'
in a clioire either id bur fej. urate nr-- ! '.- -. 't
M?ts cnTironc frftn 7n to I') pape:" enh. or I -- ut
lines one fk in ail lour of the small li i. er ere
line nne week in all sit eutnNncd. beios mere Liiiin
1.000 papers. We al hare listsot papers bv States
t lirouKimut the I n ten Stares and t'anarta". Soul
to cents ter our 1 "O pa-- e Pamphlet. Addre-- s
1. K(iVrTUkt'l., Newspaper AdertriD Bu-
reau, 10 Spruce Street. New i c.rk.

P. S If vou will send n the ti.iijoicf lis'?
dorvn InV h price i papers n which yeu would at- -

vert ise .11 S l" N . it & s.iii?:nc:, .fv iMufcmi
Is nt ide. we will submit a proposition, to return
mnil. which we think will please yea." Vomtswnn is Mdvzr KMiNKD. Send copy of the ad.
verli-emor- it you will n?? and siate a what paper
you aw t his.

il Oflfl en dav' Investment r' i 1 nn?1.UU in North-- est. January?.. T 1 VJ
Prnpnrt tonal return everv week on Stock j t i r."

nf fit). KMt, 5lllt.
Official Reports n nd 'ircnla r tree d'!ro- -

T. Potter V licht At o.. Hankers, ST. Wall St., N. V.

A IAYtoAe-entsean- !i.itI"rtlieI'ire
fc J ile V Isitor. Term and I rutin pre" A

drey V. O. Vlt'KKRY. Augusta. Main- -

i""" a Month and expenses ijuarantee l p.
V Out tit tree. Shaw h. Ce., Auiriifta. Maine.

gTtTllThe light Ton cah
ON THE SVHJtCTOF

Cheap Groceries!
By real fn c tlie advert ispmcnt. x I ""'

ll?t$, etc., of other dealers Rd then t

F. P. CONFER'S

MODEL GROCERY STORE!
1324 Eleventh ivenue,

Between 10th & 11th Sts., Altoona, Pa.,
And "center" rotir patrnarre on a m.an wV
not only shnw you the l.enrt-1- , m st varcl :l '. 1

complete stock'ot ervds ever ottered
thar eitv, C'inipri: nif everv t'iTiir trc-- h ati t i e

in ttie Vjv e.t K' n ' K K I is. PKi'Yl-- !'
Green, 1 Tied and Cuntii- - I I 1; t 1 I S. N 1 H 'N s.
&c , lurt can and does sell at prl " till y a ' !: :.p

it not a little e lie a per tlinn any ot her ni.m r t :n
In ttie tu ines. ni mnttrr where they r':'vh:it Inducements they oflcr.

lor trie liberal patr-nair-

upon l.::n ly li is .ri''n.! it; '

eoitnty.md elsewhere, and a e r.u- -

and increase ol the same, the sn' -- 'r '

Fpeet fu . ly invites evt ry Nly to eal I a'-- iti'
his ifocHts and prices hcrre 1 uviiiLr at ar
l:one. K. P." I'uN I'l K.

Feti. I'm. 1ST-.)- . Med el Grxrry, Alt" i: i

KNOWLKPGK IS POWER Ti e
nndersiened would respectfully inform

all who wish to rit themselves PT the tea "r f
profe?inn. or for any other hua-n- in i:;e. rl.a'.
be will open a llion'Si hco: and Normal Tr

ti te, to commence April 13. V, at the pul !:c

school huildlnic in Wihimre Poroiruh. an e iit no"
for a term of ten week. In a ! tit: n t ' the n -- 'in
mud ie s pursued in such .'hi.. :. a coiir" in

Khctcrie and the hmher t r in - "1

Mathematics will he added it dclred. Fur fur-

ther Information call on or address
JOHN M'COKVlirK.

Feb 2S, l)T9.-t:- t. Vilmrre, Camhria Cu.. P.

SELKCT SUMMER SCHOOL.
wiil open a Sri n r

School lo the Cnien School Huildinjr, Veens-- .nr.
en MnsnnT. Met Si It , I HT!. and cvntlnue It
term r I ten week". The eommin ranrtie. h lin-

er mathematics, and the natural sciem e will he
taught. Instruction in tenchm? will alc he e
en to all who deire It.

Trims Five dollars per term for ail stu t;- i

only the common hranche: ix dollars t er '

for hither hranche anil instruction intiacl r.
"Th.se j.ropoini toanesid wiil p! e u e

notice ty 1st of April, a the nuinl-e- wi:l I ' i

F. A.I.VI L.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Harts. o, dee'd.

Letter tMtmcntrT entliefiaifi)!l'tl'r,,'e
Hartynir. lnte et Carroll township. ami r i
ty, deceased, having rnti;ed to the under
sitnert tiy the Keuister ol said canty, all p. r- - r
Indebted to the e.;ato In inetion are rcotie-i'-- J

to make Immediate payment, and th se ha ' S

claims HifaiB3T the lime will present them foity
authentiea:ed for settlement.

Jt H N tTT, Exeeutef.
Carroll Twp., Jan. 31, l:8.-- t.

MEN prepare.l for active ms.esYOfNG Institution in the I'nited State' ci
elugivelv devoted to practical Puf tness c.iui-a- -

always in session. Stu ten's ran enteral
anvtinie. For circular Kivinc full prtienlr--dres-

J.C. SMITH. A. M ,

Feb. 2."!, l7.-4t- . Plttshurrn, l

rim tntiRirxrits Srh.i lor our Sele-- t

1 I,ist ,. Local Newspaper. Sent reeen p- -

plieation. Address OK), f. Kt r t--t.

l'l Spruce Street, New V erk.

I V Vk It 1S, with name. I N". Ae-en- '"?-4-
' L JONUS ce.. vs-.n- u,

V


